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BARUCH BLACKOUT

1

By LEWIS STURM
force' headed by Dr. Farm e r, deserve special mention.
The whole building and grounds
staff, the Burns guards, .Departstudent
ment of S udent L ife and
1- pe i�sonne should , al so be
cente
l
singl ed out for a partic ular word
of gratitude .
While many students were able
to journey hom e others r emained
in the student centers most of the
e vening.
The evacuation of the mai n
building was accomplished quicjdy
and orderl y. When the pow.er
failed on e elevator was on the 12th
floor, one was on the 11th floor
and the balance we re on the main
floor. It is not clear if the elevators wer e on the floor when the
powe r failed or if the automatic
safety devises on the cars brought
th.em to, the. ,!J.earest fl9..or. . •·.
As a result of the blackout,
classes on Tuesday and Wednesday were cancelled and at last report no make-up classes will be
scheduled.

When tl:li.e lights went out
last Tuesday night less\ than
500 students were in class. No
one was trapped on the eleva
tors. The school was fortunate
that the blackout was not ten
or 15 minutes later. Because,
about 1,500 students were
«l.ue to begin classes at 5 :50,
just 20 minutes after the
power failure.
In an open letter, Dr. Buell G.
Gall agh er, pre sident of City Col 
lege, said:
"On the night when the li ghts
wen t out we at City College to
gethe r wit h the northeas t part of
the nation faced a strange and
genuine crisis.
At both centers students .and
:(a.cuJty .found themselves jn ,wh;J,t
might have been a panic situation
but it was turned into ,a good
natured and dignified experience.
Dean Saxe and his colleages at
the Baruch S.chool and a 'task

/

A tuition charge for stu-

dents of the _City University
has been pr.oposed by Dr. Al-'
'bert H. 'Bowker, chancellor of
the City University of New
York and its 11 college presidents.
Under Dr. Bowke r's pl an:
"The Sta te would assume the
e ntiJJe ope rating budget of the se n
ior colleges, the graduate division,
the teacher education program and
the central serv ices of the 'univer
sity, leaving onl y the community
col leges in their present fiscal siV
uation.
"This proposal envisages the
nominal imposition of tuition for
those who now come to our se nior
colleges tuition-free, but w ith a
provision which woul d still preserve
the actuality of free tuition to City
residents. The students would meet
the tuition payments in two ways,
neither a d1'ain on their individual
purses: (1) Through the Schol�u
Incentive Plan, for which they
would now, as attendants at a t ui
.J;io_n-!'b.argi,ng. iµi_iyex$i/;y,�be eHg.ihle
on a par with all other propei:ly
qualified residents of New York
State, and (2) Through a Mayoral
Scholarship which would be equal
in a'rnount to the remainder of the

Virginia Fred ricks Selec- ted
Seventh Miss ES Finalist

.
Virginia Tuedricks has been s�lected as the seventh finahst in The Reporter sponsored
"lVIiss Evening Session 1966" Contest. ·
Virginia, who comes from Ridgewood, Queens, has a shapely 34-25-35 figure. She is
5'4" and has brown eyes with long. light brown hair. Our finalist will be 21 in December.
American Airli nes is the for-•
tunate employer of Virginia, where I pi ctures by photographers Frank
. ·
.
she is a st�tistical cleFk. She is a Polic
.· ·
astro or Ted Eckmarn.
Management Major who plans to'
,
All sin,gle ·gi.rls who are enrolled
go into personnel management aftin. 'the 'Baru_�h E:veriing �session,
er graduation. This week's f inalist
had attended day school for two who are not or have not been prof
years before comi ng to evening essioi:ia! models or ente�'tai ne_ rs
a
lt
The tickets for the Americana Session.
t
Hotel Dance on December 19
Virginia is i ntereste,d in reading.
o
end
contest.
If you
have finally arrived.
very
the
f
adhistory:
In
ent
i
anc
She prefers
All students are· reminded dition, she would also l ike to travel haven't been selected as a f inalist
that in ord er r to obtain their extensi vely after she receives her the we·ek after you're entered the
contest, it d? es_n't i;nean that ;y'OU
tickets to the dance a bursar's degree.
receipt must be shown. No stu
Entering the contest is very sim- ,h,ave heel). �hm �nated_. All apphcadent will be issued tickets with . ple. Al l one has to do is go. to The t�ons and picture_s will be kept on
out presenting his bursar's re Reporter office, Room 420 SC and file for the duration of the contestceipt foist. Only "two" tickets
s ec i
e
n
lic io
ge
ut
will be given to anyone person. ��nt� w�� t�� :: ::.;ad� ;0�. � Se��n �� 6 f �1i°ie �!de �: ;�f
At the dan'.l!e, one member of a short i nterview and a couple of day, December 10, at the Royal
each couple will be required to
B.allroom· of the American,.a Hotel.
show their bursar's card.
The crowning of the winner will be
Tickets can be obtained on
part of the annual Reporter-ICB
the dates printed below at the
Dance. M usic for the event will be
various centers and only at the
provided by Jerry Guerin and his
designated times.
eight -pie ce
band. Tickets which
are free, w;ill be available starting
Sltudent Center Lobby
Wednesday,
Nov. 17.
Time
Tuate
5:30
Wednesday, Nov. 17
In addit ion to the prizes which
6:30
Thursday, Nov. 18
will be given to . the first three
6:30
Monday, Nov. 22
finalists by Lanvi n-Charles of the
7 :30
Tuesday, November 23
Ritz, many other prizes for the
8:30
finalists have been received. Some
Wednesday, Nov. 24
of these include a transistor radio,
15th Street Center
courtesy of The Gramercy Photo
Time
Bate
Shop; long play ing r ecords from
8:00
Wednesday, Nov. 17
the Capitol Broadcasting Company;
8:00
'l1hursday, Nov. 18
thr
ee portrait prints from Bruno
21st Street Center
of Hollywood; an ,Esterbrook Phae
Time
li>ate
ton Pe n set; and a sitting and
6:00
Wednesday, Nov. 17
glossy print from Pach Brothers
6:00
Thur:sday, Nov. 18
Miss Virginia Fredericks
· Photographers .

Dance
Tickets

r�:t=����� �i: �:::!: ���/��;

by sp ecial -scholarship awards from
the mayor's office.
. !'I str ess that under this pl an
· or any other, I propos e no stu
dent will b e asked to spend or lay
out a cent."
The recommended tuition charge ,
will affect all fully matriculated
Day and Evening students of the .
City University.
It is not expected that an in
crease will be effected for courses
taken by non-matriculated stu
den ts.
'.I'he charge for AAS students is
not certain. However, if the tuition
charged to associate students is in
creased, it is expected that the i n°
crease will be paid for by ei ther
Dr. Albert H. Bowker
the state, l ocal or federal govern
Chance!lor, City Univ�rsity
ment.
Dr. Gustave G. Rosenberg, chair
tuition charge afte r the Scholar
man of the Board of Higher Edu
Incen tive stipend had been •ap cation, expressedJ shock at the
plied."
proposal. He contended that this
Last week, the New York Times matter would involve a funda
r eported that:
men tal change in policy and that
"Buell D. Gallagher, president any change should come from the
of the City College of New York board.
However, Dr. Bowker indicated
contended that a $40.0 annual
tuition fee· :would .be xequired .for.. that:
"My pt;rpose in presenting this
the university to 'go through
with a $400 million expansion plan is to preserve the ability of
the
City University to survive and
program that is designed to in
crease enrollments by at least expand to meet the ever-increasing
needs
of young Ne w Yorkers for
30 per cent."
higher education, i n the face of
However:, Dr. Gallagher informed what Mayor- elect Lindsay has just
call ed the bankruptcy, of the City
The Reporter that :
"It is too bad that the st udent of New York of which he f eels he
reporter who wrote the original is to act as the receiver.
story did not quote me completely.
"It i s time that the young men
I am against any stud ent pay t ui- and women of Ne\v York City cease
being short-changed of their pro
tion.
"What I did was to suggest four p er share of State and Federal
or five ways in which the City financing by a sentimental and
_University could' rais
· e additional nostal gic continuance of a wornfunds.
out procedure. Our pl an \vill pre "One way was to establish a serve the actuality of free tuition
'tuition' • of $400 a term. This for N ew York residents, both
money would not coine from the present and future, who now restuden,� b1_1t �rom �tate a d- Federal ceive it, but will unlock a tremensch?l'.3-rshw mcentive a'A�aids.. Any dous source of financial support
_de_f1
_ c_1_en_c_y _ wou
_ _ ld_ _ t_ he_ 1_1 b_ e_ _ ma
_ _no_w _ b_w_n e·_ d_ _ t_o_ti_ s_.'_' _____
_ d_ e _ up

s C ·•' e n c. e s c h o I a r·
T O . s pea k • n D e C
I

•

·
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Dr.' Willy Ley, fellow of the B1itish Interplanetm:-y Society and a member of both the American Rocket Society
and the Institute of Aeronautical Sciences, wil� speak at
Baruch on Frid�y, December 3, at 8 P.lVI., in Room 4
South. Dr. Ley will speak on "Science Fiction Today, Fact
Tomorrow!"
reputation since he came to the
United States in 1935. His books
ru:e considered cl assics in the f ield
and have been translat ed through
out Europe. "Rockets, Missiles and
Space Travel " was recently com
pletely revised for its sixteenth
printing- and many of his other works have gone through a nu m
ber of printings as we ll. The speak
er has been sc ie nce editor of a
metropolitan newspaper, has served
as a research engi neer for the
Washington (D.C.) Institute of
Technology and a cons ultant to the
Offic e of Technical Services o� the
Department of Comm erce. He is
a contri butor to many scientific and
popular publ ications ru1d write s a
monthl y column for Galaxy Maga.Dr.. Willy Ley
zine.
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Wednesday, tickets will start being given out
for the ICE-Reporter :Miss Evening Session
Contest Dance. These tickets are absolutely
free.
Student fees make it possible to present
a <lance at the Americana Hotel which Eve
ning Session students may attend. Unfortun
ately, their are not enough tickets to be
made available to every student who would
like to come to the dance.
In the past many students have taken
tickets, and then don't show up at the dance.
This is unfair to those students who would
like to attend the dance but can't get tickets.

1
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BEAUTY TIPS

•1'111111111m111111111ml!l11nm11n1111111111111mmuuu,111111111u111111111111111 111111

The Reporter Jw. initiated a
GIRLS

1ie1c

column esp ciall.y for

In the next f w 1c ek subi ct, lik 111ake-np hint :rercises, groonii:ng do·s m1d don'ts and questions and answers
about beauty car 1 ·ill be di cussed.
The foll01.uing question 1cere ask d by Lon·i Levin ,
Esther Lisogwrsk:i, Vera Sillamon and Bee Connelly.

Question: ShouJd a girl wear rouge, and if so - when?
Answer: A girl houl<l always ,, ear rouge, but like mo t
cosmetics, rouge must be applied in moderation. Rouge i
Please do not request tickets if y� do not
Bu. rt Beagle
Theresa Majewski
never to be applied higher than the base of the eye or clo er
Sports Editor
Advertising Manager
plan on attending the dance.
to the cheek than the pupils of the e) e.
Theodore M.Eckmann
Q.: Is it proper to wear eye shadow dming t.he day?
Circulation Manager
A.: Yes, and most girls should. There is one thing you
Max Seigel
must remember - you are not going to a party - ye
Facuity Advisor
Dr. Albert H. Bowker, chancellor of the shadow should be used in moderation and blended to make
STAFF: John Keon, Ira Stoller, Lewis Sturm, Max City University and its 10 college presidents
it
appear natural.
Mark, David Feldheim, Joe Edell, Walter Sobel,
Seymour Eisenfeld, Manuel Derieux, Burt Summer, are in favor of a proposal which will result
Q.: Should a girl wear lip gloss during the day?
Walter Threadgill, Joe Rosenberg, Hermeta Ben in what we feel is a "theoretical tuition
A.: No. Lip gloss is considered to be a glitter and glitter
jamin, Tmima Chaimovitch, Esther Lisogurski Lori charge." Because no actual cash outlay will .
Levine, George Lenkowitz.
be required of CUNY students this is, in our 1s reserved only for evening wear.
opinion, only a theoretical charge. It is like
Published weekly durlng the school term by the PobUca
Q.: Is wearing false eyelashes to work proper?'
tlons Association of the Evening Session, Bernard M. Baruch
taking money from one hand and passing it
School of Business and Public Administration, The Ctty
A.: Two answers - yes, if they a1·e cut propertly; be
College of New York. Address all communication to The
to the other.
Reporter, Box 9-D, 17 Lexington Avenue, New York, N.Y.
cause they draw attention to the eyes. No, when they ai-e
10010, Room 420, Student Center. Office boors 6 P.M. to
We are of the opinion that Dr. Bowker too long or bushy. They cheapen the appearence of the person.
U P.M., Monday through FrJda,y. Telephone: GRamercy 3-7748.
and the 10 college presidents are in a posi
Q.: Should a girl dress to please herself her boss or
tion to know what is best for their students.
Because they feel that this theoretical book her friends?
A.: A giTl should always wear that which is becoming to
keeping charge will benefit the City Uni
Many Evening Session students raise the versity, because it will enable it to obtain her and ONLY to please herself.
question - what benefit do I get from· pay more revenue-WE FAVOR THE PROPOS
Q.: Is it proper to wear flats to work?
ing the student center activities fee? This ED "THEORETICAL" TUITION CHARGE.
A.: This is an emphatic NO. If you cannot wear high
heels all day, you should invest in a pair of sho with a
moderate heel so that you can walk comfortably.
Q.: If a girl is going out after work, shouJd she wear
the dress she plans to wear that evening to work or should
•
she carry the dress and change after work?
A.: A girl who is well dressed will know what dres is
L:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;!,I I
b<1:sic enou�h to �ress up for an evening on the town and
By GIUSEPPE CONSTANTINO
st�l be busmess-hke during the day. If, by chan , . ou n.r
It is very difficult to make people laugh by in his role of the infantile son that he made gomg out formally, where a basic dress will not do, bring
recounting them an old joke. But last Sat me wonder if he is so in real life. His white- �he dress to work and change after you are finished work
mg. Never, never wear a formal dress to work.
urday night in the Baruch School auditor snow candor and genuine innocence aroused
Q.: What do you do when fashion say t.hat hort skir
ium Playrads cast made the audience burst laughters when clashed with the overt
are in and you look hideous in them?
with laughter from the beginning to the nymphomaniac tendency of the baby sitter
A.: You should dress in
end with the Tevival of the comedy: Oh Rosalie, played skillfully by Sharon Will you and shy away from those clothes that are becoming
that are less flatte1;ng.
Dad, Poor Dad, Mama's Hung You in the more. Miss Willmore showed once again tha.t
Q.: Where should the hem of a skirt fa)]?
Closet and I'm Feeling So Sad - presented behind the femine mystique lays the puerile
A.: There is no fonnula as to what the length of a skirt
on the Broadway scene over three years ago. d·ream-wish world of every woman or girl. should be. You should
try all lengths and discover the on
A bravo goes to Sandra Martinez, Reva that looks best on you.
Since the plot is uncomplicated, the strength
on
Pintel,
Antonietta
Natale
and
Judy
Katz
for
depends
- comical verve - of the play
Q.: How much jewelry hould a girl wear to work?
the characters and ability of the actors rath their unglamorous roles of flytrap plants A.: The amount of jewelry a girl wears to work should
er than on the situations. The bravura of Jo they were excellent in their choYeographic never excee d five pieces, counting your rings, watch, brae
I t,
_
_
Bellomo as Madame Rosepettle dominated movements, and to the bellboys played by: earrmgs,
pm and necklace as one piece each.
Byi·on
Bales,
Fred
Vaddadde,
Donald
Free
as
not
Madame
a
us
gave
Jo
the entire play.
Q.: Should a girl wear a pin and necklace togetherf
sweet as her name; petel of rose, may sug man, Cecit Scott and Earl Shoop.
A.: Some may disagree but the answer is yes. You must
A
requie
quam
in
pace
goes
to
the
poor
gest, but a manic-possessive widow, and a
Dael. The moon-faced Burdette Gratton did b� very careful, though, in choo ing the right pin and h
hyper-tyrannical mother.
not have a chance to talk, for two reasons: nght necklace.
Mrs. Rospettle is a highly egocentered first, because he was supposed to be dead,
Q.:
person. In fact, her husband (alive and dead), second because his wife was extremely lo
son, lovers, tropical fishes, flytrap plants, and quacious. However, he was the first one,
siamese cats are firmly tied to her ego. Al though on stage, to make a soft landing ( ?)
on Miss Willmore's lap.
though there are many pitfalls in the im
after
And dulcis in fundo I like to praise the
personation of a such highly complex char man behin<l the scene, director John Sillings,
acter, Jo avoiding to fall into the riclicule, for his peliect ca ting and excenent direct
d, or tw
keeps her pedormance between the tragic- ing-. If I consider the environment he worked
omical and the ironical. Th fun wa be ·t in, and the hard hip he had to cope with, I
during th eduction scene. llere, the poor ha e to admit that he made a minor miracle.
The ov r-all exotic tone of the comedy
nlr
lover ommodor Ro eabov , well-played by came from the stage set which was d igned
Ira toll r do s no succee 1 in seducing the by the expedenced Richard Seger.
Madam · even hi low tactic (I m an hi
The arti Lie quality of this production di cl e a door to Playrad ' future succe .
Gr ek- ·Lyle wandering hand ) fail cl
I am sure Lhat 1\li
Sandra Martinez,
back
Playrads' Pre id nt, will giv u o h r sam
ple of her uncommon talent a produc r in
lhe futur .
1\fy , I omplainl is lhaL the Friday and
aturda night peiiorman es w r p orly
att nd I. I ' sad to a lmi Lhat lh v ning
lud nt f Baruch ha
(jtt] inter t in
th peliotming art . and ry poor nse f
<Jnd
comrnd hip. How r, let's hope that futur
pr duction will hav a full hou . d la
jora. fri nd .
pri11� Robin
Giuseppe Costantino
News-Features Editor

Richard B. Gorman
Business Manager

Free Tuition

Miss ES Tickets

I
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Sigma Alpha Notifies Mgmt.- �areers College Prepares
Qualified Candidates To Be Discussed
F or Agency 1s1·t

Sigma Alpha, the evening session Honor Service Society, has notified qualified students of their nomination as
candidates for membership iri their organization.
Sigma Alp ha re quires that the '
candi date have a B minu s 25 aver- of a student's needs. Ho�1 ever,
age or better before he can be in- the honor an d i:ecognition to the
vited to join. The candidat e m ust individual are great. ,Sig ma 'Alpha,
be at least a 1 Jr.
Academic tp raembers and new candidates
achieve ment is a prime r equisite for alike, means "honor and service,
membership in th is honor group.
Dr. Andrew La vender, chairman
·
of the Baruch Eng]j sh Departp,ent
will address the members of Sigma
h
a
d
The Marketing Society, in assot;���o�:�1e� �rt�!t ::�i:��i;n :�
the socie ty on Friday, Nov. 19. ciation with Pf Sigma Epsilon, the
The English Chairman will speak M arketing Frat ernity, is pl eased
on the "Appreciation of Shak
e- to announce that a Mark eting
.
Seminar sponsored by the Marketspeare."
Upon accep tance the new mem- ing Executives Club will be conber ·assumes the i·esponsibility of ducted on Wednesday, November
the organization which benefits the 16, at 8:30 P.M. in Roo m 408 of
entire stude nt body. On e of Sigma th e Main Building at i3rd Str eet.
Alpha' s prime functions is to aid
T he topic of discussion will be
entering freshmen during ori enta- "The Use of Premiums as a Martio11 and registratfon by providing keting Force. Speakers will repits knowledge of the registration r esent , different facets of the
syste m. ,Sig ma Alpha operat e� t he premium in dustry_
U sed Book Exchange each s emKey sp eakers will include Mr.
est er for the b en efit of all st u- Willia m c. Battle , general mandents. It provides outside speakers ager of Premium A dvertising Asfrom all fields of endeavor to speak sociation of America, Inc.; Mr.
on the art and sciences and to en- G eorge Hebner, manager of Prelarge the,, cultural areas of evening mium S ales for American Machine
session business students. All c an- and Foundry Co.; and Mr. William
didates must serve a probationary S. Lawson, sal es promotion manperiod of six months. During this ager of the Nestles: Food Prodperiod they must attend at . least u'c t s Go. Professor William
50% of the meetings, and must Doremus of the Marketing Depii\-tserve on -some of the committees. ment of New York University will
Committee service is predicat ed on act as the master of c erem onies,
how much time the individual and Mr. Roy Harris, presid ent of
. member or candidate can devote to the Premium Division of the Adthis work.
vertising Distributors of America,
It i s to the honor of this organ- will also be .present. A qu estion
ization that its members hav,e al- and answ er period will follow the
ways met th e request of the Stu- talk, and a very educationally r edent Life Department when told warding time is promised to al l.

Marketing

1

This Thursday

An open colloquium on "Careers in Management" will be
held at the Baruch School on
Thursday, Novemb er 18 , f rom
8:30 to l0:30 P.M. in the Oak
Lounge of the Stu dent Center. T his
meeting is sporisored by the Man
agement Department to ext end its
services to s tudents, accor ding to
an announcement by the Chairman,
Dr. Samuel Ranhand.
Miss Helen Ashley, Employ ment
Counselor, New York Sta te Department of Labor, will lecture'on
"Opportunities on the Professional
��::e�1;, !�� 11:�:�=�e�i �;::;�
ac
r
e
Di1'e ctor, The Ba1uch School, will
discuss the procedure and t echni
que in job campaigns. Following
Professor
presentations,
these
Thomas J. Gardner, Mr. Harry
Koob and Mr. G eorg e Burstein,
coordinators o n the program, will
join the speakers and otl\.er faculty membe 1·s of the Manag ement
Department in an open discussion.
..
.
S_tuden ts '�111 have_ an o,pportumty to ra:se queStions _on any
matters r elatmg to careers 1� m anagement. _Refresh�ents wil_l b e
served durmg an mformal discussio n p eriod .
This meeting i s open to all students of the B aruch School, both
Day and Evening, including th 0 se
of the Graduate Division.
------------.

CLUB MEETINGS

As a result of the Blackout,The
R eport er was unable to present
a full schedule of club functio ns.
Most clubs will be meeting accordin g_ to their usual schedule.

v·

An intensive examination and appraisal of the college
has been launched by a group of faculty members and ad
ministrators in preparation for a visit by an evaluating team
from the Middle States Association of Colleges and Sec
onda;ry Schools.
The massive proj ect, being con
ducte d throughout the City University, will e xamine the nature and
The fo llowing students in the
function of th t College, its stu Evening Session hav e been award
dents, faculty, a dministration, or ed Second Year Honors bec au se of
ganization, curriculum and physical their superior records during their
plant. The stu dy, cov ering each of first two college years :
the constituent schools, will cul
Feld, Julian, 1 Jr.
m inate in a report to be sub
Gluckman, Richa rd, 2 Jr.
mitted to the accrediting agency
which will use the data as a gui de
Johnston, Marion· N., 1 Jr.
when it visits the Colleg e in the
Karpel, Mi guel, 1 Jr.
fall of 1966. The last self-study
Sanders, Isidor, 1 Jr.
was conducted ten years ago in
Vichroski, Florence T./ 2 Jr .
p1:eparation for a Middle States
Von Bleichert, Rolf A., 1 Sr.
appraisal.

Honor Students

A total of 200 City Co llege stu
Changes Expected
dents at the Uptown Center have
.
.
The evaluat ion 1s expected . to been- named to the Deans' List for
, mark the eno1mous changes wh1<;h second y ear honors, the coll ege
have t aken place at �he Coll�ge m has announced.
the past decade. While previously
The longest list in the colleg e's
co mpiled with the aid of a com- history,
it includes students en
plex and fairly rigid questionnaire , ro lled in the College of Liberal
the present report will be largely Arts and Science, the School of
self-directed.
Engineering and Architecture, and 1
.
.
·11 the School of Educatio n.
d
0
C
r l'mi
be �l���ib ;te� \� :��ini:t1:'a t:s,
departpient chairmen and members
of the faculty . assisting in the
proj ect, by the College's coordinator, Associate Dean Samuel Mid
dlebro-ok (Liberal Arts & Science).
A four-member steering committee
wil !assist the coordinator: ProfesA M emorial Convocation , in
sor Louis Long (Chahman, Stu- honor of the late Bernard M.
dent Services); Professor H enry S.
Myers (Chemical Engineering)· Baruch will bs held in the school
Profes sor Harol d J. Carter (Edu� au ditorium tomorrow mornin g, No
cation); Professor Henry S. Meyers vembe� 16 at 10:30.
(Marketin g).
John J. McCloy, a past president
'·" of the World Bank, will be the
principle speaker. In addition to
Mr. McCloy, several of Mr.
Baruch's business friends will be
present.

,Baruch
Convocation

. Now!. New CheVene SS 396 by Chevrolet.
Equipped with a
Turbo-Jet 396 VS,
special suspension
and re� stripe tires.
These cars weren't

meant for

the driver who is willing to

settle for frills.
They're engineered from
the chassis on up as no-com
promise road machines.
Standard output of the new

Turbo-let 396 VS-which

powers both models-is 325
hp. T�s remarkably efficient
power plant is also available
in a 360-hp version.
So much for what happens
on straightaways. How about
curves? You ride on a special
SS 396 chassis-with flat
c ornering suspension and
wide-base wheels.
. A fully ·synchroniz ed 3speed transmission is stand
ard. Or you can order a 4speed or Powerglide-also
Strato-bucket front seats,
center console and full in
strumentation.
Sound like a car you could
get serious over? That, as
you'll see at your dealer's, is
precisely how Chevrolet en
gineers planned it. Seriously.

see the new '66 Chevrolet, Chevelle, Chevy D, Corvalr and Corvette at your Chevrolet dealer's

HELP WANTED
ASSISTANT BOOKKEEP
ER-TYPIST - Femal'e Pre
ferred. Position with a build
ing�aintenance firm, locat
ed in midtown Manhattan
area. Duties include typing of
bills and cash book entries.
Starting salary $90.00 per
week. Refer Code No. 45-17.

OFF1CE BOY - Prefer
Male. Position with a clas
sified advertising department
of a major New York news
paper, located in midtown
Manhattan area. Applicant
should have interest in ad
vertising field and good spell
ing ability. Starting salary
$66.50 per week. Refer code
No. 110°90.

INVESTMENT ANALYSIS
TRAINEE - Male or female.
Position with an investment
advisory service, specializing
in technical analysis. Duties
include charting and statist
ical work. Starting salary
minimum $70. per week. Refer
code No. 273-5.
M A RKE T RESEARCH
TRAINEE - Male or female.
Position with a market re
search firm located in mid
town Manhattan area. Duties
include coding, editing and
tabulating. Starting salary
$70-$80 per week. Refer code
No. 276-4.
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Baruch Cagers Debut Friday City's Path to Victory
With Uptown Evening Session Obstructed by Knights

The four-game winning streak of the Cit) soccer team
By B RT B
EAGL
E
niversity of Bridgeport
came to an end Thursday as the
A four-game winning streak will be on the line this Fiiday evening when the Baruch
shutout the Beavers, 2-0, on the winners' campus.
Evening Session basketball team opens its season against the Uptown Evening Session
The loss was the third for the Beavers against five \ ins
team in Hansen Hall at 8 :00.
and a tie. Bridgepoit mo"ed over,-&------------5
The Baruch team won its final four games last season beating the Uptown team in
whkh went through the hands and
·k
���� �� :ns:- st:-�r; tt�/;;�� legs of goalie Walter Kopczuk. It
two of those games. Overall •
six games, the Knights have al was his -b,th goal. The time was
Baruch was 10-4. Uptown posted ....---- _______,_,,,.._..
lowed only five goals.
a 2-11 record.
4:51 of the econd period.
wnerous foul calls marred the The Knights added an in uran e
Playing at the Goethal's Gym
continuity of play_ City was called goal at 3:33 of the final period.
Uptown, Baruch won 5 8-56. In the
three times for illegal obstrnction Amerigo hec iho pa sed to Birson
season's finale at Baruch, the
within the penalty area thereby who scored from 20 yards into the
home club built up a 47-25 edge
l ing Bridgeport indirect kicks
gi\
near corner. It was his second goal.
at the half and coasted to a 68-53
from as close as 11 vards. The
Ci y had few chances to core.
victory.
same type of play in the Met Con Cliff Soas and Jim Martino had
Coach George Wolfe has only
ference has not been interpreted direct kicks from 20 yards, but
three men back from last yea1�s
as a violation.
shot wide. Soas had a head shot
team. The t1;0 are captain Ron
The first obstruction call re stopped at the far corner b. goalie
Epstein, Carl Danziger and Paul
sulted in Bridgeport's opening Larry Lerner. Lerner also made a
Kaplan. These three plus newcom
score. Ulker Birson took the in difficult save on a bouncing hot
ers ElliotRosen and probably Al
direct kick from 13 yards and by Ma1·tino. Each goalie had ix
lan Po1tnoy will make up the
passed back to Alex Popo,0ich. saves. The home club had the
staiting lineup.
Bridgepo1t's leading scorer drilled shooting edge 20-13.They al o had
Epstein is starting his eighth
a low hard shot from 16 yards the edge in officiating.
and final year with the Evening
team. At one time he held most
of the scoring records for the
team, but now is concentrating on
ElliotRaven
Carl Danziger
being the chief playmaker. He
averaged 16 points and eight as
mural
player.
He
is
6-2½
and
gives
six-footers
who have good jumping
sists a game. At 5-10 he is the
smallest man on the starting team. B a r u c h additional rebounding ability,· but Jack expe1;ence. Both
City won the battles, but almost -didn' t win the war in
power. He started working out will see part-time duty in the
Danziger Outside Threat
just recently and hasn't reached frontcourt. Berkowitz is another the annual soccer clash with Queens Colleg·e. The Beavers
peak
form.
backcourt man. He can shoot well had to go into overtime to top the Knights, 3-2, at Lewisohn
Danziger averaged 8.4 points a
The chief reserves are Steve from the outside, but has not yet Stadium, Nov. 6.
game. He had a season high of
28 against the Hunter College Swersie, Charles Fenty, Ronald been able to adjust to the Baruch
The victory assured City of a-------------'
Freshmen. He is Baruch's top out Neldon and- Henry Berkowitz. style of offense.
winning season by upping its
The other reserves are Stuart record to 5 -2-1. It also clinched at could not get a ball past Czula.
side threat. A former Morris High Swersie will see action in back
Jim Martino shot through a wall of
court.
A
slender
5-11,
he
also
is
Moore and Jose Tariol. Neither
School pl-ayer, he is a rugged 6-1
an alumnus of the Intramural has shown enough to see action if least a third place finish in the players and hit the far post. igro
and 190.
Met Conference where City is was alone for a head shot five
tournament.
Fenty
and
Nolden
are
the game is close.
Rosen joined the Baruch team
4-1-1. NYU finished its season yards in front of goal and headed
this year after staning for two
with a 6-1 record. LIU is 5-0-1. If the ball wide.
years in the Spring Intramural
LIU beat C.W.Post last Saturday
Queens got one of its few cor
tournament. He played one season
(Nov. 13) then the Blackbirds
for the Uptown Evening team and
would retain their league cham ing chances midway in the final
quarter
and capitalized on it. A
scored the final six points to help
pionship. An LIU loss would give
was blocked by Kopczuk, buL
beat Baruch, 73-72, in 1963. He
NYU the cro\\rn and combined shot
Papadopoulos
pick cl up the 1 totaled 17 points for the night. He
with a City win over Pratt would bound and scored tleing the gam
is 6-3 and 180 and gives Baruch
place LIU and City in a tie for at 2-2. Zaiderman had anoth r
some good offensive rebounding.
The Baruch Evening Session basketball team will play second.
good scoring chance in the clo Queens, which had won one and
Portnoy is another former intraat least twelve games this season, opening at home Fi·iday tied two in seven games entering ing minutes, but Czula stopped hi
line drive kick from 12 yards.
the
City
contest,
was
up
for
the
night against the Uptown Evening Session team and finish
The winning goal came from ju t
game. City dominated the play, but
ing against Queensborough Community College on March 11. the Knights capitalized on two of four yards. Stev Go.ldman's throw
in went in front of th net. Zaider
The Evening team will be seek-•
their few scoring chances.
ing its seventh strnight winning
Twice they tied the game before man at the far ide pick d up th
Last year the Evening team lost
season. For the past six yeal'S un its opener to Cathedral, 75-73, in Izzy Zaiderman scored at O :30 of ball and scol'ecl.
der Coach George Wolfe the team ove1time. In its next start Brook the first of two five minute over
Running what Coach Francisco
has a 46-21 record.
lyn broke a tie in the final 17 sec time periods to cli· nch the game.
Castro called the team's ''best
Last year the Baruch team play onds to win, 79-76. The first win It was Zaiderman's second goal of
race of the year," City came with
ed in streaks. It lost its first two came against the Queens JV, the game and second of the season.
in seconds of UJ)setting highly games by ,a total of five points.
73-63. 'l'he first half of the sched He scored seven goals in seven
favored Manhattan College, at Van
Then it won six straight, lost two ule ended with Ban1ch besting the games last year. Willy Franz got
Cortlandt Park, Nov. 6. The Jaspers
in a row and finished with four Fashion Institute, 82-79.
City's first goal on a pass from
managed to edge the Beavers, 26Jim 0' onnell set a n w cross
consecutive victories for an over
Mike igro. It wa his third of country re ·ord for ity Colleg as
29.
all 10-4 mark.
Winni11g
'treak
Reaches
Six
the
year. Pete Da1·mohray and he paced th Beavers to a seventh
Jim O'Connell continued to run
away from the field finishing
Six Home Games
The second half of the schedule Andreas Papadopoulos scored the place finish in th M tropolitan
Queens goals.
mo1·e than a minute ahead of Man
hampionships, h lei at Van rt
The schedule is evenly divided opened with a 97-92 road win over
hattan's best runner Jim Keamey.
landt Park, Nov. 2.
Cathedral.
The City JV was b
· eaten
with
six
home
and
six
away
O'Connell's time was 25:44. Kear
St. John' won the team cham
90-8
5 and the Hunter Freshmen
games. Five opponents will be met
ney finished with 27:01.
pionship with 61 points. Fordham
topped, 76-66. The winning sti·eak
O'Connell had set a new College on a home-and-home basis. They went to six with a 103-81 conquest
wa
econd with 67 and Iona lhird
record of 25:18 four clays earlier are the UptownEvening, Brooklyn of the West Side YMCA. Val Clark
with 91. Manhattan,
ton Hall
in the Metropolitan Championships. College School of General Studies, scored 88 points to set a newE\le
and
Rutg
rs also finished ahead
His best effo1ts have come in Queens College JV, Cathedral Col ning Session record. The skein was
of ity.
meets where he has been pressed. lege and Hunt r College Park Ave snapped at Queens College, 79-70.
Manhattan, although having good nue. Rounding out the schedule ar·e TheEvening team cut a 20 point
single
games
with
the
Fashion
In
depth, had no one who could give
stitute of Technology and Queens deficit to four before finally los
O' onnell a race.
ing. The West ide "Y" caught
borough Community.
The City College JV which Baruch shorthanded during a
Depth Wins for Jaspers
played the Evening team twice weekday game and rnn up a 112-91
Manhattan won by gaining the
last year may b added to the score.
se oncl, third, sixth, seventh and
The Baruch team boun cl back
schedule to fill in some open dates.
Jghth positions. If Al Hansen
Hunter
ollege Park Avenue to win its final fou1· games all
could hav improved his time by
within
eight days. Th
ily JV
and Queensborough are newcomers
36 seconds he would have come
for Baruch. Baruch beat the Hun went first 68-63, ptownEvening
in sevenlh instead of ninlh nd ter Freshmen last season, but will 58-66, BrooklynEv ning 75-78 and
ily would hove \\'Oil.
be me ting the Pa1 k A"e. branch Uptown again 68-53.
be Assa run anoth r strong for the first Lime. ·Qu en borough
Th home games for Baruch ar
race for
ity pit, ing fou1th in ommunity is being m t for th in Hansen Hall local cl on th
27:61. Gus Marinos clipp cl 25 · c fii·st time in thr y ars. Th Ev - sixth floor of lh 23rd l. building.
onds off his best previou effort ning t am has won the only lhr e . dmis ion Lo all home grtm s is
nnd took fifth in 2 :12. omplet m etings of Lh school .
free.
ing lh
ity s oring w re Hans n
with 2 :53 and Neil Li bowitz with
29:06 ancl tenth place. Jo Friccl
E
BAR
mun was lw lfth in 30:36.
Opponcnl
Tim
Oar.c
68-53
8:00
CCl'fY Uptown Evcnln(! Scl810n
:rl .. Nov. 10
Cathcdr,il Colic11c
8:00
73-76
Hunter Coll«.!RC Pnrk Ave.
7:30
Fri.. 0cc. 3
Brooklyn Collctlc SGS
8:30
Tues., Oc-c. 21
70-73
fosltlon lnslllutc
TI\Un., Jnn. G
8:00
u-10
u<>erut Collc11c JV
ndy G org scor d thre goals Fri.. Jun. 7
7:30
7:Hl!l
9'7-92
th«l.ral Coll 11c
.. Jnn. 13
8:00
tu 1 ncl h fr shm n to a 6-0 vic Thunt
Hunl�r CoUcac Pork Ave.
8:00
Fri., Feb. II
Qu• "' Colicj!c JV
8:00
70-79
tory v r th Qu ens fr shm n at Mon.. Feb. 14
Brooklyn Collcuc SGS
7fl-79
Fri.• Feb. 2$
7:30
L wisohn t.adium, 1 ov. 6. Th Thuno
CCNY Uptown &vcnlntl Scsalon
118--50
8:00
.. Mor. 10
Qu •cn1boTouih Community
7:30
win was th four h in six ,itarts for Fri.. Mor. ll
th f1 shm n.
• New dnt to be nnnou11ccd

Booter� Defeat Queens, 3-2;
Zaiderman Nets Two Goals

Evening Session Five
Sch·edules 12 Games

Runners Bow
To Manhattan

Record Pace
For O'Connell

Real George Effort

